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National Federation of State Humanities Councils 
12 Soµth (>th Street Suite527 Minneapolis, Minnesota 55402 (612)332-2407 
,,: 
>::-:!: 
Government and Public Affairs 
TO: Chairpersons and Executive Directors of State Humanities Counci h 
FROM: Federation Staff 
DATE: April 5, 1985 
SUBJECT: Nomination of New Chairman for the NatiOnal tndowment for the Humanities 
On April 4, President Reagan nominated Edward A. Curran to be chairman of the 
National Endowment for the Humanities (see enclosed clipping from the New York 
Times). Mr. Curran holds a B.A. in history from Yale. University (1955) and 
an M.A.T. from Duke University (1968). From 1966 to 1960 he was headmaster 
of the National Cathedral School (a private girls' school in Washington, DC). 
In 1980 he directed Professionals for Reagan-Bush during the 1980 election 
campaign. In 1982 he was appointed to direct the National Institute Qf 
Education, the research branc:h of the Department of Education; after several 
months there, he was dismissed by. Secretary of Education terrelr Sell. He has 
served as Deputy Director of the Peace Corps since late 1982. 
As earlier stories revealed (see our G&PA memo of March 8), spokesmen for 
scholarly associations and humanities orgariiiations be~•n expressing concern 
about thi.s nomination a month ago. These concerns were reiterated by 
O.B. Hardison, chairman Qf the National Hymanities Alliance, who said "I have 
nothing personally against Mr. Curran, but his qua1ificatiQns so far as I 
know are ynrelated to what is required in the job." 
According to the legislation establishing the NEH, the chairman 1s appointed 
by the President "by and with the advice anci ¢Onsent of the Senate." The 
nomination will be sent to Robert T. Stafford (R .. VT), chair of the Senate 
Subconunittee on Education, Arts anci Humanities. Mr. Stafford will in turn 
submit the nomination to the full Senate Committee on Labor and Human Resources. 
chaired by Orrin G. Hatch (R-UT), for review. ihis committee is l fkely to · -
call a confirmation hearing to exanine publfoally Mr. Curran's qyalifitations 
and intentions for the job. Such a hearing could be held as early as April 15. 
However, it is also possible (as earlier reports syggested) that members of 
the Senate committee could place a "hold" on the nomination. A hold would mean 
that the confirmation process would be temporarily halted; while written questions 
from thl! Sen~te conimittee are submitted to Mr. Curran. Should a hold be pla¢ed 
on the nomination, confirmation might be delayed until mid-May. The nomination 
must be approved by the. full Senate. · 
FY 1986 BUDGET 
As news reports today indicate, the Senate Budget Conmittee has struck an 
agreement with the White House on a budget resolution for FY 1986. (The 
budget resolutions of the House and Senate must be reconciled later this 
year, and the final resolution serves as a guide to appropriations bill 
expenditures, which ordinarily should not excede limits established in 
the budget resolution.) The Senate Budget Cormnittee's proposed resolution 
includes many cuts, freezes and even elimination of many federal programs. 
However, it does not propose cuts for arts and humanities funding. 
Meanwhile the appropriation process continues. A Senate subcommittee hearing 
on the NEH budget, for agency witnesses, will be held in Washington on Thursday, 
April 18 (before the Interior Subcommittee, chaired by James A. McClure, R-10). 
A House Interior Subcommittee hearing on the NEH 1986 budget is scheduled 
for Tuesday, April 23. 
During Congress;s Easter recess, many senators and representatives will return 
to their home states, providing an ideal time to meet with them and discuss 
matters of concern, including the status of state councils in the FY 1986 NEH 
budget, chairmanship of the NEH, and prospects for reauthorization. 
THB NBW YORK TIMBS, FRID..tY, APRIL 5, 198' 
~Humanities Chairman Named· 
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I. WASHINGTON, April 4...:. Pre!lc!esit I teted to What Is requ!red In the jOb.··· 
Reagan today nominated Edwin A. Mr. Hardison could not be reacbed 
Curran to be c:ba1rmaD of the Natlon81 by telephone tbls afternoon for furtbeJ'. 
Endowment for tbe Humanities, sue- comment, and Mr. Curran, who Is now 
ceedlq WWlam J. Bemlett, who re- a deputy director of tbe Peace Corps, 
cent1y became Secretary of Education. would not take any press Inquiries to. 
.. Mr ,._ __ ,. nomlnatlob -'--•- day, ac:cordlq .to a ~ . Corps 
• '-U&&au S 89 WJAU• spokesman. ' · • ' 
man of the endowment, wbl~ oversees Mr. Curran, 51 years old; received a 
Federal spencUng In the humanities, bachelor's degree from Yale Untver-
Wa& not unexpected. lbe cbalnnan's sity In 1955 and a master's degree from 
position Itself bas often been the focus Duke UnlVerlllty In 1988. • · 
of dispute amq supporterS of ~e bu- Before bis assignment at the Peace 
manttles and the Government. . · Corps, Mr. Curran was a teacher and. 
0. B. Hardison, chairman of the Hu- school administrator and served as di· 
manitles AIUance and former head of rectoi of tbe National Institute ·of, 
the Folger Shakespeare Ubrary, was Education, which Is part of the Depart-
quoted earlier this year In The Wash- ment of Education. ' ' 
lngton Post as saytq of Mr. Curran's While at that department, be called. 
expected appotittment, ••1 have nothing for tbe abolition of tbe Institute, which 
personally against Mr. Curran. but his led to his ouster by T. H. Bell, then Sec-
quallflcatlam ao far u I know an uu... retai;y of Educatloa. . . . .. · 
